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Dora ~uckles spent the hoUdays
Lust Sunday even1ltg the Boyd fam·
ily was eutet·tnlned at ditmer by M
down town with Dot LoudOl1,

f

and Mrs. R, W. P. :Sryan.
.x.
Treasure Bartman visited friends
vVashington and Jefferson has an
south of town d~ring the ThanksgiV·
inter.fraternij:y
bowling League. The
ing recess.
teams 4:we quite a struggle for fil'St
"Dutch" received a larg·e fruit cake plac~,
from home last Friday. We wish he
For prompt and accurate service,
woulcl get one every day.
Bryant's Parcel Delivery, phone 502.
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Ci:JpJtal and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
•
4,600,000

Hal with the University's stout
team iS giving the campus a ge11eral
Fn.ll styles of Drapery Goods now
clearing. A few tons of leaves and on display at Albert Faber's, 808·310
·west Central.
·
rubbish have been hauled away.
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.The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUEnQUE, NEW MEXICO

.

Jlritltttu ttuil Jfuhltnlftt·u

1·

Our •lol> Dcpartmcr.t is complete
'J.'hc Albti<J'Itcrquc 1\lorralng Jolir•
In. cvt.'l'Y respect nml we turn out . nn.l Is tmblished every day fn the
~;~nJy Flrsf; Class \V rll. Let us es•
Year, Is tile only paper In New
tlmatc on your o¢tt order.
. l'llexfco using tltc full Associated
l>rcss News Service.
........-_...._...,.,..........,..~

~

1::'• •

Xicltols, Tracl• ~ftuut.ger; Wnll•et•, Ell>LENDID OOAOHING OF "HUTQH," COlJ!'LED WITH THE. FIGHTING Tw9 Teams Alt•etHly Formed, \Vitb
Possibilities. of a Tbh·d Entering
Baseball; Calldns, Girls'. naslmt·
.SPin..IT OF TilE TEAll, AND THE SUPJ?O:UT OF .'l,'liE SOHOOL
Fic](l; This Yeat•'s Snbjed
b1\ll: Hnntet•, ~len's :Onsl;:ctAOQOUNTS J~OR THE LOW SQQRES,
Re!)Jtestcd :From Cruces,
bull; 11'ootlm1l Election
Postponed,
Looking baclt upon the past footb~ll was fighttng for the University and
~eason we do not see many victories the Cherry .and Silver.
Active interest in debating is grow·
for the tr. N. M. To the Person ignoAnother reason, .stronger this year ing stronger as the holidays approach,
W!Fdnesdlly morning was held a rant of the conditions and circum- than tor "several past Years was the
meeting of the U. N, M. Athletic As· stances of the past season the scores spirit of the student body. Every stu. Two teams of good abilities have .al·
sociatlon for the purpose of electing or other schools migltt spell defeat. dent, and member of the faculty, too·, ready appeared in the field, and it is
managers of the various departments But to the student of the Varsity th.; was backing the team and doing rumored that a third team may chalof athletics fot• the present year. 'l:he past season has' been .a great success everything in their power to help Hmge the · "conoeited ones," Cook,
Higgins and Nichols, In the course o.C
r.;>ading of the minutes having proved
At Roswell the team was outweigh· thetn. With this spirit and good will n J:ew days. The boys intend to inacceptable, the names of the vm.·ious ad nearly twenty pQunds to the man. backing them, the team felt that they
Dict a decisive defeat upon the Farmcandtdatt's were rend.
Yet tne score was only 20 to O. Our had something to play for, someone to ers this year, and to that end those
'l'bere being no opponents fOl' J. c. mton wet•e Jight<lr and with less ex- feel proud of them and someone to
Interested in debating are creating the
Nichols for traclt manager, li'red Cal·
ltins for manager of tbe Gh·ls' Basket· pet·ience than two years ago When (Vss,tand behind them at every turn. It keenest rivalry and interest in the
they W(lre beaten ?O to 0 on the same s s.t~a·{ssplrlt that causes any season coming preliminaries, Jn order that as
hall team, and George Wallter for
·
~
8 and ever~' team to be many students as possible m~y he in·
-:manager- of the baseball team fo:r field,
to
a s
~-The Indian game was the closest of victorious.
profit by expert .. 11lced to compete for. the University
1913, these three were unanimously the .season and the Varsity although ence and ]Ja.c
of the teams temn,
electeo.
,r,
G
.,..
0 )h,
'l'he candidates for tlle office of they outplayed the rcdsklns at eyery· ScifJi!{{f...we~fc'
i.a:'tJoo
~'he first move was talten a few
manager of the Men's Bnsketball thing but forward passes w~s
1(j}tt~blet
c Co1.mcil a~awarded dnys ago, When the foilowlng purteam, Bertram Hunter and Frank G. 7 to 6. The cause of the Indians tJJJ 'lhsJ~¥.1as
following men for posely bombastic challenge appeared
Ringland were then votE'd oll, with cess was their long e:ltperience to- .fJJ!;f•'JtflirJ'; i,n
~Cartysle, Hun· on the bulletin board in tne Admin·
c;c·ther coupled with the coaching of 1tE>r, 'I·~f:f /~ke ,
ease, Littrell, lstration ]ltlilding.
the following rpsult:
''Hutch."
jLaC"key, ar · lt, ... J{lkins, Probert,
Nov. 26. 1912.
Hunter, 4 0.
In the. "Aggies" game again the 1Balcomb and All . l}ateman and General Notice:
The Undersigned chullentl;e any deH.hlgland, 2 9 •
tenm was outweighed by man) 1.~ rn1ijo both deserve rnttJ«Jon for their
1.'h<' Athletil' CO\meil having debating te!tm in the University to a
eide<1 at Its mcl'tlng Tuesday that It' pounds. Eight of the farmers were excellent work on the ftel<l, but undet'
old mC'n on the team. They were con- tht> new cpnstltution insignias could d(>bate to be held .anyWhrre, ai: any
was lnadvh!!thle t'nr u memhe>r of a fident o.C making an enormous score not be given them.
time, on any sul1ject.
'!'he unU.el'team to manage t.hut team, it was sug- against the V'nrsity, yet 27 was the
signed claim that they compose the
·.----best possible debating team in the
g('sted to the A~~OC'iation that Kt>nneth best they could roll up.
Halcomb, Nl.llthdl.ttc i<Jr mana.· ger
'I'Ikn
n
..
. .
thh
University, .ancl announce th<'il' intf'n· . . . Of
..:ame
· "' grea.t gan1e \•·•.itlt
the. 19l. 3. fc.mthnll tC'nm
.~~hould .w1th.·• 1\ r 1~on...
. "'
• W<'l'e
. . . we agamo
· ·~t
tio!'l, furthermore, of comul'isln,q- th\'\
0. nee mo~·e
,
1!niversity team which will rf'preS''nt
draw Ius ~omJnahon, .~~nd that an· a team much heavier than ours, and
the University of New Mex!N• again!'lt
otllet• ('llnthdn.te talce 1ml place: after w lth their "guardian nngel roosting on
the College in the coming inte)'{~olle
muc~l dioeuPslon pro and 'Con thts su~- theh• onl osts" .Arizona won hy the
~eshon was adopl>'<l l1y the Assocla- scot·e ~f 2 to 9 ,
About twent~,· young ladies report giate debate. 'Ve chnllenge f•nY team
twn, and thtl <.>lect!on of football man·
Looldng at the seuson as a whole for basketball practice ench evening in the University to llrove tht•ir Will'( 11,
alter wlll 11<' held on Tlntrsda:v, De· cite team has passed thl'Oll"'h an off and to say that they are worldng ttarcl ~">r forever hold their PC'l:l.CP.
<'<'m
.
. "' and at 1s
· l>Uttl. ng it· mildly. The prospect~>
(Signed) W. COBURN Corm:.
· ·h<>r 1 ·~ th ·
~·ear with remarkable
grace
'fh<'l'(' l·elnl:l' no :l'urlhPt' l.ms 1n<'ss
for·
a
,.,i.nning
tea1n·
a.re
better
th·an
Vi'. J, H1GGINA.
every stage of tlH~ game have shown
'
<•OtllP un hc•fOt•c th<> Assodation, the themselves to be "there
with the they have been for !"everal years.
J, C. NICHOLS.
mN'ting then ailjourn.:>d,
'>'ood.s."
'l'here are many former stars in the
Of cout·se such n flagrant hurst ct
\V!th only three ·"old" men on the squad and some who have had little concC'i t wll.S' not permitted to paM h~-.
a
team, onl)' weighing 139 pounds and J)revious exPerience are developing :m<l on the following daY a notlc·•··
with the it Umber of men to choose 1wonderfully well.
CC·1Wl.\ed in tMms rls hnmbl~ as thr:
.ftom, the Varsity 11ns shown 110 bet·
At tea.st three teams will be Ol'gan- challenge wns bombastiC', stated thnt
<'1"( !llondoy morning the Assembly ter than any other team in the State. izen and many ex~itfnp; contests Will .r. G. Pense, F. G. Calldns mHl L. :M:.
pet•io<l was turned ove1· to the singin.;
You may ask th-em what Is the be held to mal~:e the practice more in· Harkness would attempt to reduce fho
of th<' hymns in the new .song hoo1t'l t.·~cuse of the success of this year's teresting, The practice will t!1ke 'the swelling. A subject for d.ebnte was
purcho:sed by th«:> trnivet·s!ty for use in team .. The main caus.e and t1te whole Place of the regular g.ymnasi. um class posted, but upon l'Pfft>ction it was tle~
C'll!).l)t>l servic('.
thing is ·coach Hutchinson. Too much and be held in the gymnasium. The cided to obtain the question for debute
TUesdny morning;, !'rofe~sor Hodgin creclit cannot be given to "Hutch.'' afternoons will be divided between the from the College, whose turn it Is to
delivered an int<>rl.'sting as well as in· With a multitude of ne\V plays at his men's teams and the womeJ:L'S teams submit it, and spend the tim!' in perstrucUve disC'ourse on punishment ln fingers ends he gave the team many 1.1DJess the gym .. can be lighted sufff. fecting the University's side of this
Which 11e told of tlie various methods good ground gainers. BY }lis very ciently to ailow evening practice. If question, whatever it may be.
nn.d !nstn1ments of punishment, from manner be caused every man on the this can be done the girls will probably
The annual intercollegiate dE'h:Lt<'
the barbarous wheel, )·ack and pinion squad to forget indivMua.lity and work practice every afternoon for a While. Will he held at Las Cruces t'1is p•ar.
of ancient clays to the ga1Juws and as a team. Any one who has heard
A captain has not yet been elected, 'lhe College is to submit the •we:<wm
elcctrlc chalr of modern times, tra.c~ any of his little "between halves'' ·as there was no season last year. A to be debat~u. ttld the UniV2i',1ll~v l':'
ing the Idea of punishment from the talks knows what they are. Always tempor~ry captain will Pt'ohably be to have the choice of sides. 'rhe de•
ancient conception of revenge to the ready with the right word or the right chosen Wlthln a short time, to serve ba.te will J)robably occur !Lbout the
modern one of reformation. Profes• gesture he fl!led the team with con- till after the first glrme .
first week of March. About a dozen
sor Hodgin told of an interesting ex· fitlence and .made the men fight like
Manager Calkins 's Working hard or more students are expected to enter
perimene he had made during his in- demons to the last whistle. Without on a schedule of g mes for the sea· the preliminary debates this ·ypar, so
cttm bene)' as Superintendent ol' the Hutch it is rather ·discouraging to son. '!'he Agricultural College de· that by experience. and the process cf
Alhuquerque Public Schools with think• of what some of the other sires a game this year and also the climin::t.Uon, the three who compo.;c
children from the :t'ourth grade up teams might hllve done to us.
Normal University. X.,ocal games will the University team mlly Win a much
through high school, getting their
Another reason o:f equal importance be scheduled with the High School, needed victo!'}'.
•
idea on punishment; he found that afl Is the worlc of Captain Carlysle. He Business College and the 1ndian
The requ.~st fol' the immediate suiJth(l children advanced in age the less bns been a. stetldy and consistent School. lf all the games ate matched rnlttartce of the question for oebate
they advocated harsh measures, and worker himself. Always a hard and the girls will have a hard season.
was submitted to the proper a1.1thori·
he declared that this same charao~ goo(l. .P!ayer, he. has. s~t an example
This is the only branch of .athletics .ties ut 'Las Cruces during the· week.
tcrlstic exhibited Itself in the human for his team to follow.
which is open to the girls and they 'l'he University ls pat•tlculat•Jy anxious
race; the ftlrther it advanced in civil!·
The men themselves also had con• deserve a good season and some trips. to win the. debate this year, ns they
zation the less ct'Uel .and barbarous siaerable to do with the excellent
Tb.e girls :;tood back of the football have been t.tnsticcesstul for some time.
were Its idens of punishment.
work of the season. ·without excep· team faithfu!ty and helPed a great
'l'hursday mo:r.nJng Dr, Silber de· Uon every man has worked hard and u~al by their rooting and good wishes.
Miss Frieda Becker of Bell.'m arrived
llvered a talk on the ''J?sycl).ology of :faithfully for the gloq'. O! t.b.e teatp. Now let the men return the compli·
Saturday
evening and will be enter~
r~ove and Literature,~'·. ahQw1l)g that; artd the , !lchqol. . WltHQut .,a: }'stt~a~ rrtent and show the girls thnt we are
talned
by
bora
:Nuckles; Louise Brown
the conception of love held. by many, of yelloW" in the whole·machine every • baddng them and expect them_ to deand
other
Varsity
girls. ·
(Contlnueil ort $econd pnge}' · man forgot everything except that hel
(Continued on third page)
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SIMON STERN

Dr. llfitchell recited for his classes
We are sorry to say that the fellow on Wednesday.
who vowed ne'rcr to eat Thanksgivin~
dinner "Until" he"·)l~rud• we'd·'Won !rom ·· ·A: '"ct'lfckftllntcrod ''Elk~' M:tnsu·el'was
Arizona hl!sn't enjoyed the annual pulled off.
feast this Year. Here's h()ping he eats
turkeY next Year.
· Even thoUgh three team13 left here
we at least got t() see a scrub game.
'I'he .men;tbers of the Music pepart·
ment have begun hard practice for
The tur~teys were blg and the
the concert to be given during the pumpkin pJe plentiful.
last week before Christmas vacation.
One of the features of the entertain·
:Srownfe didn't. elope
ment will be a male quartet consisting night.
of Messrs. Sewell, Kelly, Bright and
A llott.
Dora is 13till alive after eating tour,
Thanksgiving dinners.
The football men that were Jeff!
behind. broke trainfng Thursday. No;
George and Lackey were able to
bones broken. Some took it mlldly; return with the tea.tn.
Gouin was content with a dhnifiuftlve
.
pipe, Cook with ll big stogy, others
Although
Redfield didn't get to ' go
went at lt more violently and broke to Tucson wJth the teatn he dug up
out, like :Red, out of hfs stripe« his old Jimmy PIPe and pulled
sweater.
through vaca.tion.

COACH HUTCHINSON DESERVES IPREPARATIQN BEGINS .
HIGHEST PRAISE· FOR 1912 TEAM
FOR ANNUAL DEBATE

lJ £1!1

'

-~

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWI;:ST

The :football boys say that roses
Walton was on Ute campus Ia~t
week taking pictures of the grounds and carnations are growing all over
and buildings. These are to be used the campus at the Univer~;ity of Ariin future University pUbll.cations.
zona. That's nothing; we have peaches
on our carnpu~>.
The boys Who went out to the
Sto•es, Ranges, H~;~use Furnl!!hlnc GoodD, Cutler)' and Tools, Jroo Pipe,
mountains to kill wild turkeys reB'ankets, Comforters aml Pillows.
Valves and FJttlngs, Plumbba!=, HeaUn!l', Tin and Covper Work.
turned about noon Thursday ann Largest variety, lowest prices-Albm·t
seemed perfectly willing to dine on Faber, 308-310 West Central.
_ 118 \VEST <JENTRAL .A'VJ!:.
PHONE SUS,
tne cold-storage bird.
Miss Boyd was seen driving a new
At the Montana State College !Ln car Monday evening. It is one ox the
1nsign!a Club bas bt!en started. All late Cadillac models and "believe me"
letter men are eligible for member. Its a beauty.
ship. The object of the Club Is to
promote an interest in better ath·
In splte of the football boys being
letics.
away Wednesday morning, tbe Fresh.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE Cl-OTHIER
men had a very interesting discussion
11-fo.st of the cro;wd . from the hill in English class on the color of Bob
took dinner In town Thursday as ~ur Arens' eyes.
· Ha.:rt, Scbalrner & Marx <JiofJIIDc,
llanan & Son•• SliOell
Thanksgiving dinner was served on
•w. II. Douet.. Sboe.
Kno:s:
4t: S~Uioa itau
•
Sunday so the team could be with us.
WE ARE THANKFUIJ TIIN.rIn this way many got two feasts.
:However, one is more than sufficient
There was a two-day's vacation.
in most cases.

'I!
I'

13.

I

M. BOYS

First National Bank

"Clean·UP Day" was inaugurated at
Some of the football players now
Fairmount
College, Kamsas. A boll·
have an interest in Tucson. Ask Lee
day
was
declared
and the students
alJOut Bri~ht Eyes. CarJysle and Walcleaned
up
the
campus.
A big feed at
ker about two others.
the dining hall ended the day,

N~;~.

_ _ _ _ _ _.,..__---!'-------~---------------

It has been rumored that someono
CAIU=tlll1S EVE:RYT,IUNG FOB. THE
sent Pora a box of candy the other • Professor Conwell tool~: an C}..CUI'·
sion
"up
the
road"
during
the
.holiday. Of course we aren't sayin!,l' any.
days. He saw tbe Indian-Normal
thing,
game, so it is evident th~;~,t Las Vegas
116 OENTnM AVENUE
w.a.s
one o! tne point$. he vJsHed,
ALBVQimltQU:E, N, M.
They say that "Hutoll'' and Hunter
.I)Jso CIJOVIS, N, )J,
certainly had Pea:>e and Balcomb
Jnrel~;:;;s Cook Stov~:JS in all sizes at
scared for a while over that faJ;:e teleAlbert Faber's, 308·310 1V, Central,
-----------------------~----,.-----gram.
~I
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.Published . every MonuaY through- ·gleaned from Tending' tras1~y novels
.out the College Year by the Students ani! ''best sellet•s" was a sad mistal;;e,
of the University of .New :Mexico.
n.nd the cause o;t' 110 many wrecked
homes, cuhuinn.ting in the final
SubS<'t'iJltlOil ],'ri~e $1,00 a Year
trngedy of th<l clivorce court. Dl'. Sil\
1 n tld \'U)lCC.
ller spo);;e in part as ·follows:
\
Single copies, 5 ceuts,
•·The ide!t of what constitute$ true
r·
Entered. at the post Offioe in AHJU• love, obtained from reading light lltquexque, . New Mexico, .Febrnal'Y 11. crature in (;>arh• youth is tl;Jat the )Jel'·
1904, as second-class matte1·.
:.:O!l ill love must not act normally, but
Address aiL bus!ne11s communications abnormally; must neglect business,
to Business Manager, U, N . .;\-1. WeeklY. duties, etc., and be cat"ried away by
his passion. Tnis is all wrong. There
is no reason why one in love should
EDlTORit\L S'.rAF.Jj'_:
net any Jess sa.ne or natural than in
Cllffonl Nichols ..•.•.• Editor-in-C\lief any other·condition of life, True Jove
w. J. Higgins ........ Associate Edit01' 1u1s i(:; oJ•igin in the sex nature, which
L. : L Harkn~I'R .... , ... , . , ,Athletics
'~ tho strougDst of all out· natm•es
Ira Boltll.......•....... Aiunml News
•\ h~;;u it hns not been held in cnecl{
Frank Ouuill , ...••. , .... Exchang-e~
by jw1gment; the Weal is lodged in
Ollie Hinds . , ......••. , ..... Society
ill)S !lllture, and when one meets a
'Matt. Higgins ..........•.. Reporter
v< r~on correspond! ng to that ideal,
Louise Lowber ..•..•.. , ... Reporter
"(' have love nt firsl Hight. When the
Albert Hunt .. , . , •....... , . Rer)orter
l'liri<'Sj)Ol1.dCUCt' iS J\Ot at once t:Ol1ll'lt•tt>, the ideals have to graduallY adBUSINESS STAFI!':
just themselves. But when Ught litEd. l)oran., ..•. , .. Bu!liness Manager crature on the $Ubject is rea d 1n ear1Y
Ollie Hinds .•. , . , Circulation }.:1anager youth and people o\Jtain their Ideals
from It, then the reverse is tl•ue.
JWNDAY, DEC'E:\lllll:R 9, 1!H2
People imagine they have met their
.t1eal, t·ush into mart·iage and after
finding their mistake, there ens11es tlle
'l'HE BR();\l)ER \lEW.
wrecked and unhappy homes, often
From time to time appear at the t•ndlng In the divorce courts.
rnil•ersity students who are totalb'
One thing then iS plain: young peoumwquaintecl with the system of stud~· ple :;;llould not be permitted to reac1
The village clocl> chhr.es the mid- of the large buncl)e on his b:l.cl< Santa.
as it Is eal-ried on in all higher insti- lhi~ literature; if we desire to read it, night hour of twelve, the little st{l.rs ,;enerously fills many stocldngs and
tutlons of learning. Coming from a lH us walt until ufter we have deve1- twinlde in the f'l{y, The meny jingle trims the bea\ltiful Chrl!;tma.s tree,
seeondary school Where everythhlg oped our powers and can judge what of sleighbells is heard faint in the dis- '!'hen he rises up the chimney, S}lrings
was done, from morning until night; ls l'ight and wrong, just as we do not lance an<l then louder an1 nearer until •nto hls sleigh, to his team gives a
hY a certain fixed schedule, they fane~· permit young people to use tea, coffee, bc·fOl'C you have t me to tllinlt, 01•1 whJst!e and again he is off on h!11 mi~
that the Vniversity does wrong in al- Ol' other similai' luxuries until they 'l'"lc>lt a'lght$ on t'·e roof top and you slon of peace and gooJ will. Listen!
lowing the gn·atest possible amount have learned to uae them with discre- 'H ar very plainly tho impa t!ent pranc- just as he is about to go out of sight
ot individual freedom. They fail to tion.
ing anl pawing of tiny l1oofs.
. lj' ~'o_u w_m hear him excltllm: "A merry
do c·nough WOI')t to complete their
Our passions govern our lives to a
"There he is~ Pe.ar Old Santa him- Chri~tmas to all antl to all Good
cout·sl?, and have numerous absence!l great extent, and if we onlY learn to felf, direct from the North Pole. Out l Night!"
hecu U>'IO' the professor I'efuses to drive use them in the right cUrection, we
tht'm on, and does not fly into a l'liD ninke them serve us and thus
fr~:m:y wh!•ll they "t•ut" a cla11S.
malte our liv.es brighter, purer, hap:'1Ul'h stullents do not reltlize that pier and sweetllr; but if we let them -------------~--~----------------tht• rniv<>rsits· t•xpeets thE'm to have control us, tl1en the oPI]Osite .Is the
uttaint'd the br0ader view. Such stu- ca11e and we are miserable, wretched
d~>nts s!1ould reallze that they are no .tnd sad.''
h nger under a compulsory llYStem of
Friday momlng Miss J. S. Parsons
J;l.H\IBBR, PAINT ,\ND GJ,ASS
423 N. l"IHH'J' S1~Ul.JI~1~
! d'tcation, and that they have arrived delivered a talk on "Some Foi·gotten . -------------·~---:------
at a timf' wl1en, if of themselves they ·wr.iters and Their Verses." She spokP
Buy Fl-esh l'tle~ds, Ponltl f 41111 Game
Wltt'n Y011 Need FloWl.'I'S Call Up
huye not the desire to pursue th::!ir first of I•'J~ancisc Scott Key, and tol<l
at the
rdutaHcn further, and to get the most of the incidents leading up to the Writout of their work, they haYe no right ing of the famous "Star Spangled Banto censure the school or its instructors ner." ~ext she spoke of a woman
tor not conwelli.ng them to do so. writer, EmilY Wheeler, whose poems
l"ome students seem to think that were hig)lly complimented bY Edgar
• when they have reached the fountain Allen Poe; her most .famous poem is
l>honc '732
Phone 66
f•f knowle<lge it is the duty of the in- t•alled "The Rainbow," which Miss West Oenual Ave.
l"tructors to tnake them drink. Not Par~;ons read.
Then she spoke of
at all. These students are surprised George D. Pretiee and read one of
and grieved when tht>.Y fail at the end his poems, "'rhe Closing Year" which
of the term, and revile the teacher be- was considered one of the finest piece;;
cause he did not make them do the of poetry ever wri~ten. Mis~ Parsons
Satisfaction Guarante,~d. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit Is Good. Pianos
work in spite of their inclinations. next chose Theodore O'Hara, reading
For Rent
They shoUld be thankfUl that the in- his "J)oem "The Bivouac o! the Dead,''
LEAitNA.RD-LINDEl\lANN CO.
structors are as merciful as theY are. an extract from which is carved on the
Woodrow "\Vil11on said rightly that tombstone erected by England in coma 'Cniverslty is not a moral training memoration of her heroes slain in the It Iu Good we liave It
!>chool, hut a place where knowledge Crimean .War.
Then Miss Parsons
Is acquired. It is also a place where spoke of :Eugene Randall, and his fa~
TIIEATERS
learning is given in abundance to mous work, "Maryland, MY' :Mary•
those who seek it, Those Who come land." Her last subject was lrwin
Agents.foi' Whitman'• Candle&
"The Fuaayl'ackage for Fastidious Folkll''
with the expectation of having it Russell, Who was the first one o.f the
JJC.St in Llccnsecl :3to\'lng Plcttlres
forced or scared Into them have come Southern writers to appreciate the
Po(!l Hall In Connection
Illgb CJiass V11udevmc
to the wrong place. The instructor is literary possibilities of the negro diato guide the willlng, not to drag the lect. Miss Parsons dwelt on the life
unwilling along the "thorny path!'
of this remarkable young man, who ~~--------------~--showed great promises of a brllliant
tTp-to-Dnte Dnrbcr Shop and Bath
Lost: one stick of Spearmint gum future; but ruined it all by drink, dY• WHEN YOU WANT 1UJLlt ASK l!'OR
last Thursday, Finder please return !ng at the early age of twenty-six.
noont
.She read two of his poems written in
to Hutchinson.
the negro dialect, ';The Banjo" and
W. 1~. SWITZER
"Precepts of Parting," which were enGel1tleman: "Vv'1lat Is ~our name?''
thusiastically received by her audi~
Certain tJ. N. M. Boy: "They· call
Phone 420,
~07 West Central
ence, eliciting much laughter and apme Corm:1. Up al the Varsity."
plause.
Gentleman: "And why is that?"
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The Ghildren Are Invited Every Afternoon Until Ghristmas

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

' 1 ~

BYRON HENRY IVES

Learnard-LinCJernann

New Mexico Cigar Co.

.

I

I ,.

Certal r>. ctc.: "I~eca.uge I afi,l always at the foot of the class.';

:

'·

Every afternoon from about three
to siX the gym. is a very lively place
Durlng the first part ot this period
shrill screaming and screeching rend
the air. In the remaining tl.me a
bumping, thumping sound goes up h1
an almost continued muffled roar,
With onlY an
occasicnal thud to
break th() otlH!rWiec evell thrumming.

Co.

Crystal arid Pastime

---~---.

JJ.'i<}PAil.'l')U!~N'l'

YOUR CHECK ·soaK
.

~:

_

Lurnber, Sash, Door&, Pailnta, Oils

Leo: ''What is n. synonym for heart 4:23 South First St.
Sllll:lsher.
b1'
Dearslayer
"The
LoUis:
Coopi!r."

ALBUOUEROUE, No M•

AlbuqUerque Business College

Hollday goods are now on d!sp)ay.
"TilE SPEOIAL SOIIOOL llY SVECIALlS'J'S"
Albe.rt Faber, Furnlture, Carpets,
Day
and
Night
School
·:Enter Any 'Thihl
Dra'Perles.
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A CllJi;CinSG AC'('OFN'l' will giw yon a cmnnletc
r·<>cm·<l of eneh nwnth's recdtHH and eXlWHCIItnrt'H.
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'.fO PC'.r ON

:I:

You will have up-i,o-date IoloWlC'dl).'<' of ~·om· Onnnc!nl
nll'nh·s, lts a gootl plan to
all bills by checl;:, \Vc

t

p;l~'

!!;iY<' S[)('Cial
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att~·tHion
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to s(o\Hknts' acl'mUits,

. .
Church on December 18. The concert •1'I'.IJJS BANK OFFERS
•jAbout twenty-five men NPor:ed for will consist of selectionll lry each glee·
:i=
.·l)t\IS.]te_t_·b_a·ll p_ _
of .c,_.ub. a_nd the c.·.o.mbi.nc·d chm·u.·sell, tri_?s +
IJrachce. 'J'hts 111 certamly a gl eat and quartetttes. The solo worl~: w1ll
CAPI'.L'..\J, AND SUHPl,US, $:WO,OOO.
ol•
·!lhowing and if the numbel' can only 1l.e done 1Jy Miss McFi!C and Messrs. I :1:
lle Kept up there will ])e plenty of\ sewell and Puryear..
'
· \+
-1'
material for a first class
an_d
Tne department will be assisted
+
seclond team. The Pl'OilPects Jn th:Js \several loco. I musicians and should lle \:1:
+
]>ranch of athletics are
than '111 a rare t'reat to lovers of music.
:\:
'.rhis will be the first enterlainment +
.
. i:
11 ny other and w~ .3houlc1 be able t_o
put out a championshiP t~am th~s of the Music Department and the flrst ~•++++++++++++++++++++++-i-+++•::•++•1-•I-++++•1-++++++++++•1-++ot•+•
year. Only one of last _years team IS public appearancE' of the :•l'fen's Glee ~"~-~~~.:_~~~.:__--------------:::--:-~=-==---:-missing thlll year. All of the subs are GlulJ.
l·aok and new men WhO have played
are numerous. Several of the old
The Choral Clul1 of the University,
players have not yet begun practice, assited b)' lo<'al talent, will give a
but are expected to start within the musical entertainment at the PreslJy- 122 SOl?I'H
next few days.
t<'rH1 n r•hurch the evening of D!CccmOne of the new :featm•es i11 the bas- l·er 18th. The program is to lJp {\11
ketball division is a Faculty team elahorntE> one and aU the U. N. :M. ,VAL1i"QVER SliCES $3.50 AND $4.!10: AthieUc Sweaters and Jerseys
which promises fail· to be a strong students shoulcl as!iiSt in selling f'lcltorganization.
The di.ffe.rent classPS ets. •rhere is to he mlOther program
will organi;o:e teams and these with the 1he same evening and for that rea·
Faculty team Will battle for the school son the students shoulcl get out 0arly
MICATS. l>OU:tll'HY. FISH
honors. This is a ver~· good method and rustlC' for the Glee Club.
J>houe 527
of practice as it g-ives all the· men the
211 \\', Ccntt•nl A\·e.
ben\'lflt of playing in regular games.
\
M\tCh rivalrY Is manifested lJy thr
different teams ancl some hard fought
hnttles arc looked forward to,
Manager Ituntet• is alread~' worl,ing
on the schedule :mc1 this promises to
· 1Je a strong one. 'rhe Ji'armers want
}two gam. I?S, on. e. h.N·c and <_>n. e in ~ns
Cruct•s. The Normtt\ltcs also pesn·<•
f
to play here and in Las Vegas. ISC'Veral
local ganll~S will llrOlJalJlY lw
!'
~<chedulNl with the High Sehool and
Business College. Both of these teams
CERHILI,OS ANl> GAI,LlJI> :,Ul\IP
nre strong an<l m·e alreacly maldng
CEIUI.Il,LOS A'N'.rr.:RACITE
their boasts of whnt they will do to
· the Varsity, lf the expense is not too
CO liE
=
.

r~c-ti?e t11~ ~r.st.ntg~t.·

SA!•'E'l:Y-SJ~OlHU'l'Y-S'rHBNG'J'li.

X

tea~n
bett~r

THE FIRST SAYIN.GS .BA.
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E. L. \t\1. ASH B U R N C Q ., Inc.
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to go to
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a1en ars

Williams For
Drug Company
Your

The Photographer
313% W.Central Ave.

TOILET ARTICl,ES
11'7 \V. Centt>\1
Blue :Front

1--~-----~-___..---

Candies
Pennants

+

l
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0. A. MATSON & .CO.
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1Dnltnn

DON'T FORGE"[
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Koclaks

"

PHONE 98

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

.THE_· I_,nOT_OGUAJ>UJC Nm];nS m~
11. N. l\I. STUDENTS., 219 CEN'.fRAL A'Vll:NUJll••

cs . a
tatto.n.ery

:1:

Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furn1shed m:-;tantl) ·
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, et~.

!+ . RA.. y· cN:rERS •:ro
+ G
i

Chafing Dishes

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

For useful X:mali Pnsents, go to Albert Faber, 308·310 W. Central.

·

·.

BASKETBALL
\
..-. . 1 'Gnder the direction of Miss· Ma~·y :1:
STAR.JS WJTH A RUSH II.Yk!lie,
Department
Music \~' 1 11 ~·
put on tbe
a cencert
in thC' orPres)Jytel•Jan
:l:

, .

-- ~-~=-=..,--,

-1•+++-t•+•io++++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+++ol•++++++++++o!•++~,i.
+,
..
+
•1-

also lJe 13ent to

gJ•eat tho team may
llll Paso where a Southwest Tourna- 1
ment is to be held, Bowever, tlliS is ol•~
a ratl1cr expensive triP and the out- ~A
c•on1e remaillS to be seen.
<i-

·~··.MEN'S

MATTHEW'S

---

--~··-

-velop a winning tenm, TheY assure us 1
tnat they will do the latter. Now Jet J )lrSIC'
us make good in our P<trt.

~--

''

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

I}

Phone 923

E. J. ALGER
DENTIST
• Arrnljo .BuUdinr;.

FEE

CANDY
STORE

R. W. D. BRYAN
Attorney at Law

---~~~----~---------

Studen1s or the 11. N. ~I., we solicit
your trade. Shoes Repaired. Qulcl!
servlce, satisfaction· Guaranteed.

Sanitary Market

CITY SllOE REPAIRING AND
1\IANUFACTt:lRING
'

BV:ERY~HING m SEASON
ltlgt1t Prices

Phone 482

.......

.

. ..

c.

E. HINDS, Proprietor

107 N. Fourth Ptone 2lill. . ,
~

• 206 l!last Central

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
....
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 2.5

Items of Local Interest
B 0
Lack;ey,

Oh! what I know about
Harknees, Boldt and Pease,

George Walker is again able to be
about and Will be in school next week.
A new Sophomore was enrolled last
:\J{)nday, Princa Gaines from George•
town, Kentucky.

See our line of Leather Cushions,
Scarfs and Novelties. Albert Faber,
308-310 W. Central.

SOC'lETY ,ANJ) CLASS NOTIUS.

0

K

s

B. RUPPE

DRUGGIST
The Y. W. C. A. IS"irls are keeping
STRONG' BOOK STORE Phone ss
things ''a-goin' " thiS year. 'l'he sec203 w. Centllll •
ond uf their large affairs of the year
was the candy sale held in :Rodey Hall
'Wednesday from 1:00 to 1:30 p, m.
In spite oJ; the fact that there was a
large amount o! candy, both in boxes
and sacks, it was sold in fifteen minutes. '.!'his was not a case of "better
late than never," tor those who were
CAllRIES EVERYTHING FOR 'rHE
late did not get any candy. A better
manager than Charlotte Lembke could
not ha.ve been selected by the Y. w.
C. A. girls. If you'll all be good we J J 6 C.JlJNTRAIJ A.VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. II,
will give. you another before fhe end
Also CI,OVIS, N. 1\1,
c,f the year.

M. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

Fran!<: Lanham, always a strong
T1·i Alplut Dance.
Vu.rsity booster, left Saturday for hia
On next Friday evening toe 13th
new home .in Texas.
w111 occur the annual aance of the
~'llpha Alpha Alpha fraternity.
This
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Lovers of good music will enjoy a dance is always looked forwarc1 to by
rare treat next Friday -morning when I the University students and the girls
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Miss MeFie'.s girls will sing in l:lodey J all promise. to loOk their prettiest InHall.
Yltations have been out for some time,
Deposits
•
4,600,000
'fhe dance will he held in the Masonic
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
Three mysterious personages dad Hall, and will be a large affair, judgin woman's paraphernalia avpear at Ing from the fact that about two hunhoy's dorm atHl ask for frying ])an. dred invitations have been jssued.
'IVe su~;peet "fowl play."
·
,-~----------------,--ElNl.nOr VauglH'Y. the daughter of
)Iiss Hickl'y's class 111 short story ;\~r. and 1frs. K A. Vaughey, WE'll
writing .ce1·tninly hns a class~· htmch 1 lrnO\\ n. to. man;· :.::nlvers!ty students. J~
'
of heroes and heroines: If you don't (l~ite. sc>rJousl~ 111. at her home, 72.3
Stoves, Hungcs, Jlouse Furnlehlng Gooda, Cutlery and 'l'ools, Iron .l'lpc,
1. elil've it, ask any of 'em.
\0.. E>St COIHJer avE>nuc. It Is hoped lJy
Vah·cs nnd .Flttlngs, I>lumblng, ll~tlng, 'l'ln aml Cooper \Vork •.
1'H'r man~· friends 'that sh<> wll! be im.
3.1.8 WEST CEN'l'RAL AVE:.
'
/ pnwed in a short tiJn.>. (LatE>st rePHONE 3Hi,
That f(ood homP-made fudge the l" 1 tfl arfi' that Miss I<J:<>anor is >nm•h
Y. W. C. A. girls 'soia. tasted ll.kol ;ooJprnv<d.)
mor!'. Man~· complained that lt was
======================~~~
gone- before th!'y could get any,
ThP ~anta Fe eonr('rts for the <>n·
t!'rtainment of the employees will soon
It is hard to b!'lieve, yc>t it must he coming along, This is welcomP
haY(' been true ,that one of the most ne-ws to 11niversity students as we
amiable instructors, "don't you know," have had the privilege or seeing man;·
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
realll' was grouchy one day last week, ff thc exrellent ce.ncerts on tne clr•
cui t in the past, and we hope there
IJ amtu & Son'!l Shoeti
Nearly all 'the girls wcre out to will be room. In the nouse for us this lf1.o.rt, Schaffner & Marx Clothing.
season.
W.
L.
Dougl111
Shoes
1\:nox
& Stetson Data
basketball J:)ractice at the gym. ~rues
day, although Coach didn't show up.
Saturday night a numher of High
<P. S,) Princa Gaines can surely play
~chooJ and rnivcrslty boys gave a
basketlJall.
dance in Od.d Fcllows Hall. The af•
fair
was a quickly arranged one, hut
B. B. might Mmetimes stand for
ricvcrthele:;:s
ever~· one had a fine time.
J:aseball, bo:>: ball, fJell hoy, big hill,

!'1:

r

~RESCENT

HARDWARE CO.

I

I

'·'

SIMON

beastly bore, or any numbet· o:t things,
There is another :High School dane!•
but at this l:!t>ason B. B. has onlv one
l!Ooked to he given New Year's eve.
meaning: BASRETBALI...
.
And another event looked forwanl to
ln
a receptton to be given to the Girls'
First Studl"nt: Did :v-ou know Cook
Choral
Club on the 20th.
had quit his job In the. kitchen,
Second Student: No. That's awful! What fn the world will we do
.Mi:;:s Estelle Kelly, sfster of Miss
without our good t>hef? ·
l'\Iatnier has returned homE' from an
First Student: Oh, :r heg your par- extended visit with rl"latives and
don. I mean Coburn Cook, the pantry frle~.::.'.r-l.mtr.ea,~Can.~ ~.:_
man.
/
.
--........,_ ~
1
,
The fashion talk of the past weeli
That modesty is a jewel which d~~ was mostly about Mamie's ne\\
not gleam at the Varsity w'as ~ ~~ swenter.
"-~ll ~S"'<"l' ' ~
.
~
clenced last week by a 'debating chal·
I ' < f -~. f"lenge of the so-called Varsity De bat'rhe dbrmitory cat ,q.as~ vlslt.or·
lng Team, consisting of Coburn, Cliff _In Glee Club Tuesday for air~ mln·
and :Bill, which for cheek, audacity utes.
·il,s-.
pomposity, insolence and conceit ha~
--"
certainly never been equalled in the
Variety may be the spice of life,
annals of U. N. M. history,
•
hut most men prefer cloves.
-
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·Men's Suits and Overcoats i
:: Classy.. Young
.
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The .}\lb~9uerq ue Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO ..

. . . ..

Jriutrr.a au~ fultli.a~trn

. Oin• .Job UePil[tnlm'.t Is, COipJJictc ~
'l'ho Albilqitcrque 1\f.ornlnp: .t'Jom·•
ht every rcstJect·· nnt1 wo ttirn out ·. nnl Is Jlttbllshcd cvccy day In Q1e
, only First Cines w rk. Let us cs• Year, .Is the only paper 111 Ncl1
.· tlmato on )'our n~t order.
1\[exlco using the .full Asa•tclated
.
·
Pri)SS News Service,
....--~~-~,,~

EEKLY

'

Pub}ished _by the Students of the University of New Mexico

-·--.

Sporting Goods

First National Bank

; li

U.N. M.

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

'l'h" campus is in the neatest, cleanel't condition for· years.

'
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ALUMNI AND STUDENTS SHOULD BE MORE. COMBASKETBALL SEASON
TRI-ALPHA DANCE
WILL BE A SUCCESS MUST GATHER IIiCREASE
PETITION FOR RHODES
SOCIAL AFFAIR OF WEEK
o.f Ucn and Womcfl 200 Sj.udcnts for Next Yea~ J.'!lll~l Tie Says Dr. Boy<l lJl Intct•view; l't'OJlOscs
Out fot• Pt·actlcc; Sho1ilcl Bring
Bt•ought in Tlll'ough the
to 'V.ork UIJ a Greater Itttet•est in
Championship· to Varsity.
Students,
This ScllO)urshiiJ; Denies Statements )lnd~ About Dt·.
Pnrlnmrn.
(By C. E. Hodgin.)
Men's basketball practice is in fUil
Friday evening, the l3th of De· swing. If anything can )le predicted
The t11nction of a State Universit:r·
cember, occurred the fourth annual from the Sille -of the squad at practice is not primarily to gather together
That there is far too little competidance of the '.l.'ri-Alpha fraternity, each evening the team should be a fine great numbers -of students but such tic;m and interest taken in the Hhodes
'l'he dance was given in the Masonic one. About twenty men are out each Institutions should· have a sufficient scholarship in New Mexico, was the
'l'emple, which was artistically deco- e\ enlng and an are ln the game for all enrollrnent to make an economical statement given out by Dr. David Ross
acljushnent of the expenditure of Eoyd, President of the University, in
rated, the .reception hall being deco- there is in it.
rated with Navajo rugs, palms, nuPractice' may be changed till after money and the teaching force,
an interview last week.
The University of New Mexico mu::;t
merous cozy col'ners, with college and supper on r1ccount of s<>me of last
"There al'e not enough men competfraternity pnlows banlted everywhere. year's teu.m not being able to Pl'actice still be classed as one of tlte small ing in New Mexico,'' said Dr. Boyd.
. The ball l'oom was decora.ted With the in the afternoons. Tbls will be done institutions,. bu.t in: stating 1ts em:oll- ••we must try to increase the numbei'.
.tho AlPha colors-red and black, the as soon as the gym ean be wired and ment of one hundred in round num- It is· an honor to vass the Rhodes
ber::;, there must be taken into con- Scholarship Examination, and to be
'·ceilings being festooned with red .and a few more lights installed.
sideration
that the students are now qualified for the appointment, whether
blacJ(: crepe paper,
With u.ll oflast yem·'s team on hand
all
of
college
grade, and further, that one receives it or not.''
'.rhe dancing began al)OUt 9:30. The and a wealth of new material some
In reply to u. remark thnt the attiprograms were unique. 'l;hey were wltll experience in other schools and the first and seco.nd years of the prePar~J,tory
department,
the
largest
tude
of the present times toward Latin
in the shape of a :folder, the baclt 601i1e wholly undeveloped there is everY
class.es,
have
been
dropped
and
the
and
Greek
coupled With the loosehelng in black with the '.rri-Alpha chance for having one of th.e best
commercial
sc)lool
discontinued.
Thus
ness
of
teaching
these subjects in the
e:mblcm. The red part of the eolor11 teams in the history of the UniversitY.
the·
enrollment
Is
very
materiallY
cut
secondary
schools
made the dcg1·ee of
was on the outside :to1· the dancing
Both Las Vegas and Las Cruces have
down
from
that
of
two
or
thn;e
years
scholarship
necessary
to attal n a
prog1•am.
On the back were the strong teams and have been practicing
ago.
But
from
the
standpoint
of
the
Rhodes
Scholarship
(fUite
rare, Dr,
na.mes o.f the members Of the fratet·· hard for some time.
college enl'ollment the institution l\as Boyd saicl:
nlty.
l\l[anage1· Hunte~· is in correspon<l"I believe the time Is coming w)len
'fhe girls au.ded to the lJeauty of <>nee wlth several schoOls who desire made decided advancement.
'l'he University of New Mexico, how- there will lle a return to these subthe decorations by Pl'()tly and simple· games ,and it ls IJrobable that a strong
ever,
can accommodate u. 1a1•ger num• jects, not perhaps l.n the sant!' way as
eYtlning tlrcsf's. For those who were schedule will he made out.
'!'he git•Is are practicing hard every IJer of students with the same ex- 'n former times, b•.tt a return neverthenot therE> we will mt>ntion some of
the evening dresses:
evening In the gymnasium prepnrlng penditure of the state's money and Jess. '.l.'he literature and beauty of the
'i\J.Iss Helen James wore a gree11 for basketball. This has taken the without adding to the teaching force. Ute of the•e ancient peoples w!U almes>'aline with an over dress of goltl ])lace of the regular gym, class and so '!'he question now is, .how can the in- ways occupy Us pi'oper place Jn our
clot)l. H<ll' nowets WCI'e cream roses. the1•e, a1'e a good nulnber ont each crease be gathered?
curriculums. As fot• secondar~· s~hooLs,
I::velyn Everltt wore a pretty blue e"cning for work
In the first place, the number of it must be the function of the UnivN··
messaline t1·hnmed in white ermine.
As soon as the boys J:)ractice is shift- high schools in the state Is Increasing S!ty to build them up. Indee 1. l find
Her flowers we1•e re<l roses. MarY ed till after supJ>er the young ladies and from their graduates there should them doing remarkably good worlt
:McFie wore a fJlaclc messallne with will have an the time In the afternoons Jje a goodly number turn toward the now."
spnnglt>. OVC'r clr<>ss ancl carried a large and. will l.Je able to get a great deal State UnlveN;Ity at Albuquerque.
It Is true that at the present. time
louquet of red American Beauties. mol'e practice.
Then, again, it is reasonable to there are not more thu.n. three or foUl'
PNLrl 'l'um}lkins wore a ypllow mesIn girls' as well us in the men's suppose that the great natural re- merr who have the degree of schol:w·
sahnl', as also did Irene l3old.t. l>Iamle bnsl(etball there iS a wealth of materia] sources of New Mexico will attract ship along th!'l particular lines reKclly had n pretty messaline with gold and thcr6 is no reason why we may larger population, trom which there qulretl by the Oxford Examining
ovcrdr!'ss. '.l'reasure Hartman wo1·e a not expect the young ltvlles to do great m\tst be college material.
·
Board nee!"ssary to fit them fOl' the
pr!"tty White dress and carried a large lh •ngs this year.
'!'his is the onll'
It must not be forgotten either that Rhodes examination, Two of th!"se
bouquet of Amerkan beauties. As I bram·h of athletics open to th 6 fair the fine climate of our state will bring men are students at the University,
cannot remember tlte colors of all the co-eds and they are willing to put all ln more people as New Mexico be- J. C. Nichols and W. Cobul'n Cook..
Dt••. Boyd was presrnt In New Yorlt
. clreEses will jUst glve you an idea of their energy lnto this one.
comes better !mown and from these
when
Dr. Parkman. of Oxforil made
our "cam}>Us beauties."
Thct'e will he several strong teams there should be college students.
The Tri Alpha members are: J. w. in the race this Y!"ar. The local High
There are at present many =>tu- his speech, which has been construed
:Miller, Ira Y. Boldt, I". M. Harkness, School and Business College both Claim dents leaving New Mexico to attend l>y American nE>WSP!llHlrS as being
Clifford Nichols, L. B. Lackey, I. P. to have excellent teams and are al- sc•hools in other states. 'l'hese should oerogutory of American llhodes schol·
l.ittrell, W. H.
Ptobert, :Frederick ready malting their boasts about what l>e made to realize that thel' have ars. Dr: Boyd stated that these re~
Luthl', Paul Dieclttnann, :Frank Ring- they will do to the Varsity. Las Vegas fine educational opportunities in their JlOrts were entirel3-' false, and that
there were no .newspaper men presinnd. 1.'he pledgi"S 1tre I.,.eo Murphy, and the Aggies always have u. strong own state .
ent,
but that Dr. :Parkman had for two
The important question now is to
.Joe McCanna, Louis Hesse!den. out aggregation u.ncl It will take quite a
hours
replied to questions with. the
of town tn<>mucrs Who came to attend strong team to be able to slip one over reach these various classes ot stustrict
understanding
that what he
the dance were H. J, :Hill and Ro;~• them. Games will probably be sched· dents. 'Whatever may be done by
said
was
not
to
be
reported. Dr.
flmlth.
ulell with all of these and the girls will the administration in the way of send.Bo:Vd.
further
stated
that
there hacl
l'unch was served during: the even- be given u. gooct schedule.
ing out letters, printed matter, etc.,
absolutely
nothing
in
Dr. Park.•
lJeen
ing.
there is no means of increasing the
man's
addrees
that
was
a
slight
upon
Those pt·esent wert': Misses Rhea,
'l'he girls dOI'mitory will be .rMher enrollment equal to the personal efthe
American
Rhodes
men,
u.Ithou~h ·
Toots 1\Ic:Fif', MarY Mf'FiE>, Hubbs, dNlolate d'll!'ing the holidays. The fort of the students and o.Iumni of
he d~clln!"d to tell E>:>:a.ctly What Dr.
:Fltch, I ... embkc, Hin.ds, Stal'I·, Dobson, McFie's wlli spc.md' thci1· holidays in. the institution.
"
Parkman
did say.
Chaves, Borradaile, l~atherine Gt·bn- Sltnta :Rosa, Helen .James. In Cruces,
It is said that in the oldel' states
mel', Estelle Kelly, Mantle :Kell~'· Mar· Mary Cooper in Roswell, Louise there is one college student enrolled
go.rel Cartwright, Lllli:1n Hesselden, 'Brown in Gallup. Here's hoping you In the universitl!"s to every thousand
Some time after the holidays will
:Bernice :Heeselden, Shipley, Asselin; a.li M.ve ·t~. .tine Christmas.
Of the general population. l'f that appear a Freshman Number o! the
Pearl, :Hartman, Bacon, McClellan,
proportion held in New 1-Iexlco we ·weekly, which will probably l:le edited
Edith Walker, Gertrude Wallter, Dol''l'he :Phi Mtt were all wearing their should now have in the trnlversity hy l<:atherlne Chaves. Itls up to the
ojhy McMillan, Frieda necker, Corson, colors 'l'hursday on account of the about 360 or 400 students. But !rom 'members of the evergreen class to
Cooper, James, B!'ight, Gaines, :Boyd, new pledgl", Jean Arnot.
our past stl•uggling condition it is not tnal<e this Issue the best ever, t~.nd
:Peai•l Tompkins, Ruth Tompkins,
rensonabHl to suppose that such a pro- t.here ls no doubt that they will do it.
1-'l:erltenoff, Arnot, :nlverttt, .Boldt, Ciarlc, :Boyd, Brya.rt, Angell, Baldrldge, portion exists. It Is l'easonahle, how- Special numbers which should appear
Chrlstlen, Myrt nope, Helen Hope, Lane, :Brewer, WhHe, Colbett, Smith, evel', to work for, and we expect an during the second semester are the
".-ii Cleo Kelly, Mitchner, Laura Cart- McGuinness, Luthy, .:Harkness, Ring- enrollment of 200 students for next "Suffragette Number," and the "Ad·
Wright, Niloll'.les. Mesdames Skinner, land, :Hill, Nichols, Littrell, Alger, year. ·Shall we gather the !ncrease'll vancement Number," which will ])robSterling, Bryan,, .Angell, Baldridge, Cooper, Probert, Murphy, l!esselden,
ably contain twelve pages and nutnerColbert, Carns. Messt•s, Bert Sklnner, Lavt·ailt, Seligman, Olds, McCollum,
News has been received from Dru-~ ous cuts,
.
·
Lackey, Keleher, McMillan, J. Me• Pease, Carlysle, :Ba1comb,
J. Hlg· silla Crisman that she will return to
i Canna, R. McCanna, Farrell, cullom, glttfl', :M. Higgins, :Bright, Cook, Cal- the trniversity In a short time.
The
l.l'rieda :Becker who was in town
:Ross, Shuffle barter, Conwell, MHler, ldns, .Bateman, Walker, Gouin, Gass, old stu,dents will be glad to See Drue 11\···fonday, came
from . Belen again
' McDonough, St~rllng, Sturges, Devine, Hunter, Jim S!dnner, Kelly, Lee.
back at the Varsity again.
to attend the Tri·Alpha dance .
}'ont•th Annual Ban o( Oldest Fl.•atm··
nlty Attended hl' Lu1•g·e Crowl!;
l>ecol'lttious. anc1. Pt•ogl'IIUIS
in Fl'll•t Colors.
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